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Little Did Jeff Dream That Mutt Was So Atrocious -*ss*- By "Bud 99 Fisher

A. A. U. DELEGATES
RE-ELECT A. J. HILL

Frederick W. Rubien New Secre-
tary; Women Allowed to Com-

pete Along With Men

Sptclal to The Telegraph

New York, Nov. 17.?Alfred J. Hill,
Jr., again heads the A. A. U. His re-
election came yesterday at the annual
meeting. Frederick W. Rubien, of

this city, succeeds the late James E.

Sullivan as secretary. Other officers
elected were:

First vice-president, John Elliott,
San Francisco; second vice-president,

George F. Pawling, Philadelphia;
third vice-president, Charles A. Dean,
Chicago; fourth vice-president, George

J. Turner, Baltimore.
The A. A. U. voted that the sum of

$2,500 be appropriated for the pur-
pose of erecting a monument to the
late Secretary James E. Sullivan.

The following delegates were elcted
to the board of managers: Metro-
politan? Bartow S. Weeks, F. W. Ru-
bien, J. W. Stumpf, F. J. V. Delany,
T. Farley and H. Obertubbesslng. New
England?Alfred J. Hill, Jr., Richard

M. Walsh and William C. Prout. Mid-
dle Atlantic Association George F.
Pawling, George Z. Sutton, Herman
Meyer, Fred W. Bauer and John T.
Taylor. Central Association Lieu-
tenant O. E. Michaells, George James,

\u25baJohn Elliott and Herbert Hauser.
South Atlantic Association?-George J.
Turner, Dr. William Burdick and Col-
onel Washington Bowie, Jr. Pacific
Northwest?Edgar E. Frank, A. S.
Goldsmith and H. S. Burdick. West-
ern Association?John J. O'Connor.
Rocky Mountain Association Pyke
Johnson. Southern Association
Ilarry B. Fitzpatrlck. Southern Pa-
cific?Seward Simons, ex-President
Gustavus Kirby, North American
Gymnasium Association ?E. Haugh.
Intercollegiate A. A.?Gustavus T.
Kirby. Amateur Fencers' League?W.
S. O'Connor. National Cycling Asso-
ciation?R. F. Kelsey. Catholic Ama-
teur Athletic League, of America ?W.
J. Slattery. United States of America
Football Association?Dr. G. R. Man-
ning.

Women will be permitted to com-
pete at the same meeting in which
men take part.

BITS OF SPORTS

In last night's Casino bowling con-
test the Orpheums defeated the Al-
phas, margin 34 pins.

Steelton Nationals want a game for
Saturday. Address F. J. Meredith, 206
FredeVick street, Steelton. Average
weight, 125 pounds.

The Bisons were winners in the P.
R. R. Y. M. C. A. bowling league last
night, margin 48 pins.

Nearly $4,000 was collected between
the halves of the Yale-Princeton foot-
ball game last Saturday for the benefit
of the sufferers in the European war
zone.

Penbrook A. C. yesterday defeated
Bethany A. C., score 26 to 2.

Connie Mack says Baker, Oldring
and Lapp are not on the market.

Central won over Americans in the
Holtzmah duckpin league last night,
markln 35 pins.

With a margin of 280 pins, the Arti-
lans last night defeated the Feds In
the Elks' bowling league.

"KID"WAGNER HAS
HOUCK ALMOST OUT

Lancaster Pride Is Saved a Water-
loo by Referee and Bell;

Good Boxing Show

By "UMP"
Leo Houck, of Lancaster, middle-

\u25a0 weight and pride of the fight fans of
his home town, was given a hard bat-
tle by "Kid" Wagner, of Wilkes-Barre,
last night. It was the second time
within thr,ee days that Houck was
punished. Young Ahearn beat Houck
in Philadelphia Saturday night.

As on previous occasions, Lancaster
reports give Houck the best of last
night's fight. In the opinion of two-
thirds of the record crowd, who wit-
nessed the battle, Houck was badly
beaten. Had last night's contest gone
ten rounds, Houck would not have sur-
vived, according to the belief of un-
biased patrons. Had the light taken
place In any other city, and with an-
other referee, Leo Houck would have
met his Waterloo last night.

The first'round was all Wagner. He
had Houck bleeding. The second was
Houck's round by u small margin. The
third round was all Houck. In the
next two rounds Houck was beaten.
Five times the referee saved Houck
by Interfering when Houck clinched.
Houck never forced the fighting. The
bell saved him once.

Friends of Houck say it is all his
fault and that he has not been keep-
ing in form. Houck may still have the
punch, but many are of the opinion
that his star is on the wane.

The show last night generally was a
good exhibition. A 1 Mason and
Charles Wright, both of Lancaster,
went six rounds, with Wright shading
the 6ther. Julius Ritchey, Lancaster,
and Johnnie Gill, York, put up a beau-
tiful tight, fast all through, and Gill
had a little the better of the argument.
Tim Droney, Lancaster, knocked down
Johnny Ferguson, Philadelphia, in the
fourth. The latter got to his feet at
the count of nine, when the referee
stopped the bout.

INDIAN TEAM TAKES A REST
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 17.?The Car-

lisle Indian football squad returned to
Carlisle from the Notre Dame game, at
Chicago, early yesterday. Coach Glenn
S. Warner said this afternoon that he
believed the Indians were suffering
from a psychological depression, that
he could not understand and he
decided to allow the 'Varsity players
a holiday or perhaps several of them
in order that a recuperation might be
possible. The latest advices as to the
condition of Gush Welsh, whose cheek
bone was crushed in the Notra Dame
game, is that the Indian quarterback
is improving, but will not be able to
return for three weeks.

"BOB" SHAWKEY IS MARRIED
Philadelphia, Nov. 17. "Bob"

Shawltey, one of the Athletics' younger
pitchers, was married to Mrs. Herbert
Mason Clapp late yesterday afternoon,
at the home of the Rev. Charles A.
Rantz, assistant rector of St. Mary's
Episcopal Church. Locust street, near
Fourtieth. Amos Strunk was the best
man and Miss Vera E. Allen maid of
honor. After the ceremony a dinner
was given and followed by a box party
at one of the local theaters. The
couple will leave on their honeymoon
to-morrow.

[Shawkey pitched for Harrisburg
three years ago and was purchased
by Connie Mack. Shawkey was sent
to Baltimore. Two years ago he was
recalled and pitched for Athletics in
two world's series.]

Yale's 1911 eleven has shown a great
rushjng attack. Harry Le Gore is the
chief rusher. Tho team, more than
any other college in the East, has
featured the passing style. Le Gore's
the kingpin of the open game. Yale
has many fine punters. Le Gore can
outdistance the entire squad kicking.
Le Gore is the busiest man at stopping
plunges. But, the best of Le Gore's
traits is his rare football sense. He is
the "brains" of the Yale backlield.

He Is 20 years old, a well-built

SUNDAY BASEBALL ILLEGAL.
Judge If. X. Edwards of Scranton

Says Blue I .aw Must Be Repealed
Special to The Telegraph

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 17. ?That Sun-
day baseball is illegal and will con-
tinue to be so In the State while the
Blue Law of 1794 remains in effect,
was the decision handed down yes-

terday by President Judge H. M. Ed-
wards.

When the Scranton team of the
New York State League tried to play a
Sunday game during the summer the

police caused arrests and the defend-
ants were fined in police court. The

team owners appealed and the decis-
ion to-day upholds the action of the
police magistrate. The case will be
carried to a higher court.

WANBAt'GH TYPO SECRETARY

Many delegates from this city attend-
ed the quarterly convention of the Kast
Pennsylvania District of the Interna-
tional Typographical Union u,t Scranton.
Among those who attended from this
city were: Richard Gray, Harry Pry,
P. C. Hoffman and LluwoDd B. Wan-
baugh. who was elected secretary of
the union.

Officers elected for the coming year
were: William Corleßs. of Scranton,
president: M. L. Mason, of Reading,
vice-president; .lames McPherson, of
Philadelphia, treasurer. Pottsvllle will
be the next meeting place of the con-
vention.

BROTHERS IN HOSPITAL

Cfharles Geist, 16 years did. and his
brother, William. 12, both of Williams-
town. were admitted to the Hanisburg

HARRY LE GORE, YALE'S GREAT PUNTER

youth, weighing about 176 pounds. He
is remarkably fast and is the best open
field runner at New Haven. In this
respect he is to Yale what the speedy
Eddie Mahan is to Harvard. Because
of his exceptional speed and general
all-round ability Le Gore is the pivot
for the Blue's passing attack.

Before he took up football the Ell
fullback Was a basketball star at Mer-
cersburg. He learned the trick of
scooping the ball over the ground or
snatching it out of the air.

Hospital, yesterday afternoon. Charles
is a typhoid fever suspect. William was
operated on last night for appendicitis.
Both were resting well this morning.
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QUARTER SIZES. t/fr IS CEXfS

I Correct cut-away shape to

satisfy fashion's edict and
the Easy-Tie-Slide-Space
to satisfy comfort and
convenience, found in all

P/ioh (pilars
a'drit Brmm* ?"" In America

j U nitcd Shirt & Collar Co., Troy, N*. Y. 1
| Maters LIONSHIRTS, SJJO to tjjoo

If' 1

CIGARETTES

Camels Sell
Without Premiums

KM K TITO premiums or coupons go

Jl AN with Camel Cigarettes, be-
?vaMßHui pHßfc&o cause all the quality goes into

the tobaccos ?a choice Turkish
_

f . and domestic blend. With every
Quality ! whiff from a Camel Cigarette

M r you notice the absence of the
_

cigaretly taste and stung tongue
Premiums or parched throat.

t2O
for 10 cents

and you never smoked a more de-
lij-htful cigarette, no odds what you
r.;id. Match a dime against a pack-

If your dtaUr can't tapply yoa.
Mend 10c for one packete or ft. 00

for a carton of tin package* ( 200
cifa ret tee) . pott at* prepaid.
After emokint I packate. ifytW
don't find CAMELS at repre-
sented, return the other nine pack-
ager. and wo will refund your

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Important Scholastic Games
on Next Saturday's Schedule

Tech High Meets Steelton at Island Park; Central Goes to
Wilkes-Barre; Betting Is Slow

Scholastic Karnes In Central Pennsyl-
vania next Saturday will be of vitui
importance in summing up this sea-
son's honors. Saturday will be of vital
importance in summing up this sea-
son's honors.

Tech High meets Steelton High at
Island Park in the linal game. Tech
won the first game from Steelton at
Steelton. Central High goes to Wilkes-
Barre for ihe annual game with the
Barons, who defeated Steelton High
last Saturday. With the exception of
the game with Tech on Thanksgiving
Day, next Saturday's game at Wilkes-

Barre is Central's hardest proposition.
In order that every star on the

Central team may be in shape for the
Thanksgiving Day game. Coach Paul
Smith will take with him to Wilkes-
Barre on Saturday the largest squad of
subs ever sent on a trip. None of the
varsity players will be kept in the
game a minute longer than necessary-

Tech students are so certfiin of a
victory on Thanksgiving Day that they
are giving odds in the betting. Few
bets have been made. Central players
says they are going into the game to
do their best.

VIVII)WAll PICTURES
OF PERMANENT INTEREST

Superb Illustrations In tlie Book
Which We Are Distributing

One of the many valuable features of
"The Story of Europe and the Nations
at War," which we are distributing to
our readers, is comprised in the mag-

nificent collection of historical pictures
of- current and permanent Interest

which the book contains. In this col-
lection are photographs of the rulers,
great statesmen and great military
and naval leaders of all Europe/ in-
cluding both those who have made
their impress upon world events of
the last century leading up to the
present conflict, and those who are
foremost in the public eye to-day.

They show also the scenes of great

battles of history described in the

book, and trace the wonderful devel-

opments of modern instruments ®f
warfare from the comporatively crude
implements with which the great Na-
poleon fought his battles and achieved
his victories. No similar collection of
vivid photographs has ever before
been bTounht together in 'a single
volume. These full-page half-tone
engravings are printed on specially
finished paper which brings out all
the beauty of their execution and de-
tails. The illustrations also include a
large map in colors.

Be sure to clip the coupon on an-
other page and obtain your copy of
this remarkable book containing the
history of Europe and the causes and
issues of the present war.

2 for 25 cents CUtH, P»>body h Co., !«c. H«Wr»

STARTS TODAY

Head Oar Gr
'Picture

By JOHN FLEMING WILSON * -

Read the Story In This Paper. See the
Moving Picture Play at

The Palace Theater 333 Market Street
First two reels covering first instalment of story will be shown Tuesday, December 15th.

TUESDAY EVENING, ' HARRIS3URG (£s& TELEGRAPH 11


